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Savoyard sViews
ter, Allen) G. Thurman and John C.
I'arllsle were the only men I ' ever
heard who could make law plain !n

n. I ore hejirl l'i Huller In su-- j
preme court, but cuuld not follow

4mb Tnvrlet Mmtlnmu visited this
contrtry nhe found onlr seven occu-

pations opon to wuwn hotiwkeep-i&- g.

keeping boarders, needbrwork,

twlihw, working In cotton fietgrla.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST ;C0.

ASHEVILLE, N. tt

Til ASIMIECIIIZOI

Published Every Morning.
byTheaizaftCompany,

8 GoverramntStreet

fb lAiblW-Gtiae- 6 days week.
Ytm. Kanrtay Citizen every Sunday.
11 Weekly Gtavtw; Wednesday.

What Coal
Do You Use?

Are you satisfied?
Have you ever tried
our MONAIICH coal
in your range? AVe

guarantee this coal
give absolute satis-

faction, no clinkers
fewest ashes.

Southern Coal Co.

Capital and Surplus . . .,j$1,6O0,WQW

Deposits .,....,.:.; t..i.x...'. 6,571,083.06

Assets t. 4t,.M w"c w 846,0099
Solicits yoiir business: Cojiimexd

or Trust 'Accounts. .

4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts -- or Certifi- -

cates of Deposit.

WHITMORE S ANITARIUM
Loveiy Park, Tennis, Croquet, etc. Non-uri-c acid,

diet, Curative Gymnastic?, Naturophathy, Hydrothera-- ,
phy, Chriopractic, Betz Hot Air, Uassage, Eleetricity, '

Vapor, Phower, Sitz and Electric Light Batha.
Phone 1020. Take Patton Ave. Car 408 Haywood St.

REDUCED PRICES REDUCED

BIG ROUND-U- P SHOE SALE
All This Week.

BARGAIN ANNEX
of the

NICHOLS SHOE CO.
On the Square.

Phone 114 10 N. Pack So,

10
PER CENT

OFF
ON ALL RUGS,

MATTINGS AND

ART SQUARES

BUY NOW
'SAVE MONEY

Asheville Carpet
House

Carpet and Matting laid with-
out extra charge,

SO Church St. Phone 198

JeE. CARPENTER
JEWELER.

Watches ad Elno Jewelry.
Watch Repairing My Specialty.

No. 8 Pock Square,

A GOOD INVESTMENT

WITHOUT ANY RISK

That thrifty people want,
and they obtain It when they buy
their Groceries of us. We make a
specialty of selling the best the mar-
ket affords

FOR LESS.

Wo know that quality Is the key-
note of our past success and Intend
to continue to supply the good eating
kind that produces good health;

Rice, head, lb. ,'. 7Jc
Grits, Hudnutt's; lb. . .. 3jc
Crisco, large 92c
Crisco, medium 46c
Crisco, small 23c

Remember, All Cars Pass

TELEPHONES
Pwrrww Office..

--207

Associated press
REPORT8 COMPLETE

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

JJy carrier to Asheville an ! Suburbs.
liuS.y A Ban. 1 jr. in advance tX60

li)y A Sun& tno. in advance,. 1.95
!I)ilv A Run. 1 week in advanc- e- .16
Daily ontv 1 yeardn advance 6.00
Daily cnly 8 mo. in advance L'M
Ddily-floly- 'l week in advance . .10

Py trail b United States, Portage Paid.
foaQy tt Sun. 1 yr. in advance $0.00
Daily ft Sum--8 mo. in advance 1X0
Daily only 1 year in advance... 4.00
Daily only 3 mo. in advance.. 1.00
Sunday only 1 year in advance ZOO

Sunday only 3 mo. in advance .50
Weekly 1 year in advance .50

Sunday, August 17, 1913.

The Cumberland Extcntion
Sn reaponae to strong public do

jfnua& AahirvUls'a tempi at aldrmn
hiaa made several commendaMe eftoru
looking to the opening of Cumber- -

I land, aveiue, and just at the time
rwtaan auccoaa blda fair to crown lta
(endeavors, there nrlaea, or enema to

laxtta, fcfcotestis, some of them from
quarter previously fvorableto the
"rtension of Cumberland, whloh, for
the moat part, are based on the
jaeaumption that the street would bs
uargsly used by automobile owner.
iTTh latter complaint is not well
ground ml, elaee many of our cltissns
Jeatrhif the "uncorking", of Cumber
land baaed their arguments on the

of an additional boulevard
Wr driveway - wMoh would prove a
Wrong attraction to visitors at well

M residents. But eren that li aalde

)tfom the oonsideration that the open-

ing Of Cumberland avenue would give

)exy cm to one of rh most de- -

Irafcle realdence'tectlons of the city.

It admitted that Ashe- -

SclUe-- . la faat Becoming a metropolitan
city, and traffic ooirdltlone which did

Bet materially, handicap the city's

BTowth,. twelve, fifteen or twenty yeara

Vgo centaJnly militate asreJnst sirpan- -

Won at this-trms- . The; opening of

putrtborlaS avwmia into Haywood U

public InrpTotement badly needed

kind lonr floirtred, and Instead of pro

fcest therertshould u hearty
with the effort-o- f the aldsrmanlo

g.oard.
' The CtQft la loth to believe that

the benefit aaaneementa laid Mai net

property owner1 In the aeotlon affect-

ed Tiaa anythlng'to do with the pro-

tests In question, and suflv being the
jbaae the prospectot antomoblles ualnr
Che now driveway has little weight

the latter eonalderaUon which

Jorhld the uee of a modem
Erould to one of the greMeet

the commercial and lnduatrlal
IprofiTeM of a community has a tinge

i f teiiftahnevi, to say the least. The

kiroperty owners in the Oumtxrland

faction Mhmild bear In mind the fact
)Kht the "uncffrklmt" of Cumberland
Krlll increase real estate value to a
Woneldwab'e ertent In the eoctlon
g'amed, an Incrmse which will far
Iraitwelgh the enKMHiwrnts which It l

groposed to levy.

Women And Work
b noted Cathnlle prMate declared

S. STERNBERG & CO.
Depot Street Phone 333

All sizes and lengths of I Beams,
Channels, Concrete Steel and

Relaying Rails.

Structural materials a specialty -

WE BUY ANYTHING
' AND t

SELL EVERYTHING

him. I read Jeremiah 8. I'.lack In
the great Kentucky case Involving
the Civil rln-Vil-u ,ill ami It la us A.
litihtful as a novel- - your favorite, lie
Kalned the case, but the court shied

. ine real msne, and when tbe docis-- n

was rendered in 'his favor. Black
Was SlttlTMf In th,. l,ar and remarked
to the attorney general so all could
near, including the bench: "And now
we have It laid Hf.aTi ns the lr hv
thi supreme tribunal that It don't af- -

ci a nigger to kill hhn"

WrTIiomas Uv Umj Point.
(Coltmiliia Htate.)

To "put aside all wntimental and
International queMions Involved" and
have a mind to "what l essential for
business purposes," iSir TlKma t.lp- -
toii Ik th 6 lad. Therefore, whatever
siidllness Orcat l;ritiun may Indulge,
Hlr Thomas will exhibit at the Pan
ama Kxposltlon In tan Franaclsco,
"His ewierlenoe at the Chicago and
St. i,oulH fairs was gratifying, al-

though fae tariff was at the hlgh-ret,- "

and "new when the walls of
Jerl-li- have fulbn," he, at least, "will
not milk outside instead of entering
the city."

Hut the tariff has little to do with
It. Hlr Thomas always exhibits. In
fact, he Is an exhibitor. "It pays to
advertlee" and ho knows It; he "keepi
everlastingly at It and It 'brings suc-

cess." Buly, for Sir Thomas.

Incompatible,
(Baltimore Hun.)

Coventor Please isays he has "75,- -
000 friends in Boulh Carolina who
wilt vote for him for the United
.States senate against anybody," and
that he "will he elected to the United
ftates senate in 1914, despite the liars."
If HI ease has 75,000 friends In Houth
Carolina, the question Is how many
friends Koiith Carolina has In her bor-
ders. It Is impossible to 'be a friend
of Please and a friend of South Caro-
lina at the same time.

Vanlanian's Iock.
(New Bern IN. C.) Sun.)

The country Is enjoying Itself very
much twitting Senator Vurdaman on

his long hair, in his young days,
long Iniforo he became governor of
M iRHtsslppl, the senator used to b
tauntud about his hair. When he was
a young man he wan accused of being
poetic, and when ho got Into politics,
he was accused of wearing his hair
In Imitation of Benator Walthall. A

a matter of fact, to such a degree was
Kenator Walthallone of the old-tim- e

senators Idolized In his native htate
that many men purposely wore their
hair long because he did. This fact
used to be a popular Juke In that state,
and one ipromlnent Mlsslsslpplan who
so wore his hair wns accused of also
purposely knocking out one of his
front teeth because there was a con-
spicuous gnu in the teeth of Senator
Walthall. For 'the eiillghtment of
tho country at large, however, It may
he well to state that Henator Varda- -

man does not wear bis hair long
through eccentricity. Ho has always
worn It that way, and the reason Is a
disfiguring scar which Is hidden by

his hair.

Still at It.
(Norfolk Vlrglntan-riiot.- )

Whatever else may be said of the
American Protective Turiff leiisue, it
must at least be credited with a per-

sistency altogether worthy of a belter
cause. Just now this league, of which
Mr. Wilbur K. Wakcmun Is the guid-
ing spirit, Is sending out to nmmer-cia- l

travelers a, circular letter calling
en them to write to senators and rep.
rCBentallves urging thrwe gciitlpmen to

give their support to the ilallinger
substitute for the democratic tariff
hill. This substitute, It will be re- -

membered, provides for postponement
of tariff until IVoember,
II4, and that the pending bill be!
submitted to a referendum of the
legal voters of tho country at thej
congressional election to be held in
the Noveoil'ir preceding.

The handful of men composing the.
league re.pie.seut the few privileged
Interests enjoying inordinate protec-

tion under tho existing schedules.
They realise that the order of things
which lias long enabled them to fatten!
and ball' ii on the great body uf do-- !

locsUo ciiioorucrs Is doomed, and
their game m. w Is 'to postpone an long'
as possi li lie striking of the hour,
Hut il ..! : work. IteputilK an pro- -

tcclion w.ll Its death blow be- -

fore the pr. ' ill extraordinary session
or ...m:i--- .hall adjourn. Mr. Wake-- :

iii.iu li.ol jet iiS well beein making!
pretntrai " s for tne nonnng ci ine
w;il.i- .".i i "i" corpse.

Mil It I! Tt) WSHWIKX.

A eniif nee of all the camps In

I'm om'.Iic unity hiu '"-e- callcl t

teed v '! lUlsam t'nmp. No. 1,

W. U. . on Tucsd.u' iiir-bt- . .i;''ist
Is. !"". o'cbM'k. to d xenss the
adviial uf petitioning our Ciate
Mac- - appoint a IMslrict lcpMity

ci in- ' ' h for Buncombe county, and
It i Imp. Hunt that all members be'

help discuss tbe matter.1
will be served Vislt-li.- g

Sm,.u" 'i;s welcome. Ity order of
11. M. MAltU'W, i'. C;

U HERMAN, rink.
Advt-l- t

liifornmiioii as o hotels anil
plaii s In all rmittcsi of Western

Vortti iindina, Imimllng sbe11le,
i'mii tx MitiitNl at Information
liiri-nu- , SxitlMTn tlk'kct oltici1.

K.lwird 11. Onion, of New York,
v changes name to Harrelt,

nple made, fun of former
cognomen.

I'.ccnw.. dmrirhter mnrrled without
bis onsen'. Snlnfhon R. Jost. South
African takes her
name off lit yacht.

KENILWORTH

Page 15 today;

IIKV.W'N flUTIfS.
Wanhinifton, Aiigimt 6.

Home of our exumplar in ixitrlot-im- a

and eagei,' In Kt.ttwrai t profem to
be very much dihturiled laiiutie of
the action of Mr. Willlnm J, llryitn in
gjilnn on the" lecture' platforirt at'
time when .there l notliing pending
in the department of state, that can-
not be as well managed by jmhordl-nate- a.

TlK-r- e Is nothing new In this
couren of conduct. A great nirmlier
of our public Hervanu have engaged
in the viracti:e of the law or devoted
themwlves to literary- work or ap-
peared In the loclure field whlln draw-
ing salaries as ofllrlnls of state or
natliili.

The vulgar are iprorto to look on the,
firoduct of etatoeraft an work turned
by the ton or the cord of the grops.
It in to that element that (Senator
Hrintow and hl fellows ap)al in
tholr dtnoagogis strictures on the.
American MTlary of mate. It Is a
sitmplo of peanuttcry, or rather ftax- -

semliiry, In our polHUs. IMit It Is
more than that It In an unconscious
trfbute to the democratic administra
tion. Unable to find In It jrreat things
to succeesfully assail they try to
pn:k out little things to condemn.

Mr. Hryan Js the most popular Tut)-ll- o

speaker our counLry ever pro-

duced. As an orator I have never ac
corded him the place so-m- of his aU- -

mlrers o dogmatically ajiHlgn to him.
I heard him when his voice waa nioro
soducUve than Jt la now 'beccm-ie- and
his eloquence no less pe.nuajl vo than
it now Is. In my poor ntplnlon he
never attatn to the lofty helglits of
oratory to which the late W. C. P.

sometimee leaped, not
always, though I hold him a finer
platform orator than the hue 11. O.
Iiigersoll.

Henry Ward Heecnor aiwl Stuart
Ho4)lnon were among the most enter-
taining public siieakors I ever hoani,
but they were not s each
talked In conversational tone, and as
you listened you recalled what Hen
Jonnon emld of Lord Paeon feared
"he would make an end." Hourke
Cockran Is a more dramatic- orator
than Hryan, and when they were in
Congress together the Irishman had
a in iK' h finer voice, splendid as was
Mr. llryan's voice. Cockran's Vocabu-
lary Is thu mont elaborate and the
most elegant of them all; but It Is too
sumptuous, not to say gorgeous. Ills
acquired knowledge beggars that of
Bryan, but as a dejbator he Is inferior
to John Klmnp Williams who is no
orator at all.

Ttepeatedly I have said that Mat- -
they il, Carpenter, years ago Uni
ted Btates senator from Wisconsin,
was the finest orator I ever heard,
and he was the equal of William
Plnkney hlmeelf at the bar. As for
voice, 1 never hoard lie fallow, as for
mastery of the Kngllnh language you
must sunrmrm Wdgsr Allen Pos, the
one American that could onatoh him.
And as for polcmk-- , he was In the
cliuts of Hen Hill, Hubert Toorirbs,
Allen '. Thurman and Judah P. Hen
Jiunln. What a pity the man died at
his Intellectual Jtenltu and at an age
when he should have been In robust
physkal manhood.

From what 1 have rend of hie pro-

duction and heard of his oratory from
the Hps of Intelligent men Tffio hung
on his eloquence, 1 have little doubt
thut William 1j. Yancey was the great-
est orator our country has produced
slnre Patrick Henry. It wae the Vir-

ginian who conjured the rebellion of
177(1; It was the Alabamlan who pre-

cipitated the rebellion of 1 8ft 1. WhIU
the oratory of Patrick Henry was aft-

er the order of lVmosthnes, a reslpt-lex- fi

torrent that swept all before It,
the oratory of Yancey was compara-
tively placid, and I um sure It was
very much like that of Matt Carpen-
ter, heated limny degrees.

. .

Hut that Is wandering from the
subject. A member of the cabinet of
an American picnlileiit has ns much
right to go "il the lecture platform as
a senator of the American oongreis

an to pra-'tli-e law. And that re-

mind. A long time nun there was a

cafe paroling before the foiled States
supremu court Involving stone litiga-
tion tirought by the Mull- of I'jlli'ornla

ooo or more of the ciitiMillze.l
I'll 'Hie railroads. 1M .Marshall was
Hie attorney general of ('iilifornla and
was here to iiritue the chmc. (leiirge

l:,l annuls, of Vermont, and Wil- -

Ham M. i:tirtR. of New York, then
i nil. d States senators, were of coun-- .
set fur ; lie roads.

.M.u was a nephew of the
Igroiii i lilcf Justice and brother of the
Tinire fininti Tom .MarMuill. Horn in

iKeiitucUv. be was a "forty-niner- " In

l":illtoroin. tie subsequently return-
ed In Kentucky, of which stale he
cotilluiil a cltircn till Joe lllackbiiru

'beat Ti in for the demncvatlr noiniiia- -

t ion for In 1174. Then he
e a i t ' v n of 1' ilifornia a see.

lend I hoc and was eb-cl- d altoiliev
!giu'tl. uud begjii, a war agaiiut the
tr.iiisi'ori.itinn mouit'-ol- t.h.-i- t had
licit stale )' llii Ihnnl.

1 had lonrd IM M.irshnll In v

on tin stump, and wondered if
it could lie true that his brother sur-- j

pawed him a.s a popular orator, and
now I was determined to bear him
plead before lb" niivt dignified nnd

!aui:iif-- t tribunal in the world. I went
early, though it had been illinium- ed

jthat I'M was to eon, hide the argu-- i

mint. I could sorter follow
When Kv.irts spoke he might

an well have been talking Creek for
all the knowledge ho conveyed lo my
iiilinl. though I li.ol comprehended
ami enjoyed the speech he made in
behalf of Andy .lohiiMUi ns printed
In the proceedings of the great im-

peachment trial.
lint so anxious was I to hear Mar-

sha thut I eat it out. When he arose
everybody was expectant. .There were
old fellows there who had heard him
i third of a century earlier In con-

gress when he got the better of John
i". Hreeklnrldgo' himself In debate.
We looked for i treat, but bis sjieivh
wus as dry as last year's corn shuck.
He stemod to be having a confident-
ial talk with tho Judge, and 1 coilj
Utile better grasp what he was driv-

ing at than when Evarts er 'Edmunds
was mieaktnr

Am luFUiai. Beu JU11, Sbut Carn.

bookbinding and typMilng. Howl

times have ehsmged may I gufhered

from statistics that phew that there
are In this country morn lhun 1,009

women nuusnns, 2,000 carpenters, 245

plasterers, 430 iilutttbers, 1.700 paint-

ers and ghisloni and 600 paper-hanger- s.

Almost Incredible in the
statement that If Iron and steel
workers wero called for from among

he women 4,470 wearem of pettl-cna.- lt

w cm Ul answer the call. All told,
more than , 000,000 of American
women are earning their own living
.Such condition! as theso must bo
gratifying to that once hopolos type
of womanhood which looked Into
firtuTe years to See only the bleak and
dreary pronpect of a life of JonelinenH

land inactivity.

Notes and Comments
A public park which could bo art a

swimming pool would about nil Auhe- -

vllle'a cup of hapnlnoee.

Whanevor you hoAr a fellow yelling
about Aiihevllle's leek of summer
attractions, Just ny "horse show."

It is sall that they have put a
heavy padlock and chain on the
great seal of New York slate. Things
might be different In the Jvmplre KUte
If the state trnuniry had been dooo-rat- ed

In s similar maimer.

If tJey don't pot fence arocmd
Wihnlngtun some fortnne-tPlln- r will
come along overnight and cart Che

town away. "

Ambassador Wilson's, greatest trou
hie seems to be that every time he
opens his mouth he puts his foot in 1U

TOTS DATK IV 1USTOUT.

August IT.
17 Petr Hunter become Beuten.

ant governor of UpperCanada.
atlon laid for Nelaon'i

monument in Trafalgar Square,
London.

Hl Commodore Perry's fleet tin- -

anchored oft Oandinky, Ohio,
and was visited by Oon. Harrl
aon and his staff,

1(50 Jose De Ban Martin, famous
South American patriot, died
Born rob. 15, 1771.

1111 Gold discovered in the Klon
dike.

Tins IS MY I6TU BUITIIDAY.

Aroliduke Charlns Irnnrls.
Archduke Charles KYancls, who one

day may become emperor-kln- g of
Austria-Hungar- y, was born August
IT, 1887. His father, the Archduke
Otto, who died In 1908, wag the son
of the emperor's brother, The heir
apparent, Archduke Francis KVrdl-ran- d,

is the elder brother of Otto.
As Franots Ferdinand is married
morganatically hla children cannot
smteeed him and Charles Francis Is
therefore tttxt In Una for the throne.
Charles Francis is the first of the line
of Hwpeburg who recelvn-- en edu
cation in the public ischools of Vienna.
He is described ss handnnme, 1m

mensely popnlar with the people and
a favorite of the old emuvror. In
1811 he married Prlncwis Zlta, of
Ilourbon-r.ntn- a. .

Voice of the People
THE IJQIKU QClTIO?f.

IOdltor The Cltlaen:
Regarding the 80,000 majority, or

rather, let us take the whole vote for
prohibition nt the lat elect Ion. It
Is not to be diluted that many of
them have llo,uor In their own hnunos
at the prenpnt 'moment. Many peopln
voted "prohibition e the only mcitu
avallttblx to ehow tholr dlxatlrovnl of
liquor trade mnthodn and practice.

The exprrloiK'n of Miilnn shows Hint
the liquor question will periodically
come up for resettlement.

8o far an I am iiemonally (Mnrerm-- d

I have abnolutely no ciinnoct ion Willi
the whiskey lutereela I look fur (ho
promotion of the irnxty entirely di.i-lln-

from prohibition, llu- - irnxlcrate
lrty, wM) will take up my plun ami
llll other modornle plann, mi. I peek
rational scheme of regiilullon. This
party would have nothing to lo wiUi
current polltlce. In f:ci. It Hhonld I.,
merely an awoclulion of utatr-wid- e

membership with one purpose, that In

to frame a good law end nwUit in iin
operation. The ' uiwtirlntion Mioold
study the llinor lns of vwvy ctate
nnd of every foreign countiy. ntul en- -

j

exam-pie- such a majority as prevailed
In PurltaJn MasHochusotts In the
lienth century bellved in witchcraft,
and put hundreds of Innocent men
and women of good character to tor-
ture and death by fire. W seem to
have a majority against Puritanism
nowadaya The prohibition majority
are not all believers In either tho vir-

tue or the efficacy of prohibition. Op-

pressive laws germinate the seed of
restitution, and the present law of
prohibition oil'reeses too many people
of good character for It ever to be re-

garded as final.
H. D. PARKER.

Jlnvt laJjp4eCJhiiabeende;
vis! of grain by m iM&an cIsjojmU,

J

ICE FOR

SUMMER COMFORT

And good health --ice

is the one necessity for
good health and summer

comfort. Phone 72 for
prompt delivery.

Asheville Ice Co.

Best
Laundry
Work

Done the
Nichols

Way
Phone 2000

Asheville Steam
laundry

3. A. Nichols, Mgr
u Ooltece St

BUTTERCRUST
BREAD

SALT RISEN BREAD
CAKE, PIES
The good things to eat

that makes life happy,
and healthy -t-oo. Phone
G22, or ask vour grocer
for BUTTERCRUST.

ASHEVILLE STEAM
BAKERY

London reports SS7 persona IrfTJed
sjid twenty thnuaand injured In lilt

Lucas Paints and
Wall Paper

ASHEVILLE PAINT
& GLASS COMPAlix

Langrni notel Bldg.
2tJ Phones .

t mn nnanlel. refuses to leave
graves of f.vmlly of three drowned on

sunday in motor boat accment i

Uike Oneida. -- lllLiJ

omesSuburban!

t Hihraakee the other day that.deavor to produce the best in- - f lis
WW1 he bellowed that the Creator' k""1' anrt 'onllm.e Its t.m fnlneFs by

wjitehlng over and gradually iwrfoct-V.-not intend that the poeltlon "fj ,ng al lis operation,, We Imve plentv
wtrmun In the World Hbmild be th f ,en of hluh character to do tli

kufcme as t'ntit of man, there le ni)Puillc service, and they will see the
'""vantage of ending strife ami die--idonht that she le making great pro- -

. cord. I have jM heard from fr!end- -
krreas, and the dav of univerm nuf- -
r' - ( In New ZiUiid llt.it the tru.noiul ui- -

wmi
.

Urban Conveniences
I OFFER FOR SALE 18 LOTS, on the west side

of French Broad River, on the ridge opposite River-
side Park and overlooking tha City of Asheville.

The lots range in siz3 from 4 to 44 acres and to-

gether comprise an area of 204 acres; each has a
frontage of 600 feet or more on a well graded road.
They have been cut according to the lay of the
land so as to give to each a distinct and spacious
house site with an individaality of its own.

The great size of each vill assure to its owner not
merely the privacy but the freedom and distrations
which make the charm of country life, while the trol-

ley or motor car make it easy to combine these at-

tractions with the advantages of the city.

The lots have been appraised by three gentlemen
of approved good judgment, namely: Mr. D. 0,
Waddell, Mr. Gay Green and Dr. Carl V. Reynolds,
who have made their estimates separately and in-

dependently of each other.

The average of their estimates affords a safe
guide both for the owner Lnd the purchaser in fixing'
a fair price.

For Maps and Full Particulars, apply to

RICHMOND PEARSON

KTg 18 not far ithitant. tHwuwtlng nilfwion or lie liquor question aroiiH. s
Sihls snb)ect In theee columns the bad feeling at every election 1m ausc
otherday, TbeOlUwn mo,le a Hlmilar'" nilngle.l with corrupt p,. lit.es

Tttko " ut of P.liUcs.MdmiwUm, for so It mtiat be termed
An-n- (HitHiiler, 1 would imt be mir-fc- y

thono who do not favor wrmmn n j,riiW1 t whiskey Interims r.ither
,Hjltrage. The (Itlxen 'till believes. favor the present law. at one fell

'

It It has alwayn lelleved, that the !IW""P ,h,,y were relieved from (he
" ax and reguhiti..n. thelAlmlghtr intended worn;, to be the 'pnti

competition of beer woa great v
builder, to suMaln It alway by AaCi nlHl tl)y woro put ,n a ,)(lf,(til)n

4rr sweet and gentlo Inluenreji, and to charge double pricen ft.r impure
that msa'i fights ahould be left to the whlekey. Mr. Ira t'lemnioim is raih- -

er ftiiaialni;. We do not exHc l the
I church or the court hous, to mart

But this paper has never contended .n,nK ! or dry goods on their
thtat women dnslrlng to do so should premises. Me may not realise It. but
wt enter tbe field of Industrial pur-- i even majority law In changou.hu; for

traits ao long monopolized by men.
To the woman who has her own way

to maJta In the world, many new
svvoanea, in whldh men only have
traveled, have opened, and are still
to, silng. to tbe members of the gentler
tssc la sweb conditions we And
csass tor congratulation rather ttren
rrlisrfem. W3ver woman enters a

iijNrKtra field against man . she
Jssni!d certainly be his equal In the

Star of ramtnMnrtion, for those who
e a man's urt Shoo Id reeoiv a
SsstVi pay, ..

- s. reoiwt wOksr 4welswcA


